Above left: Students in driver’s education listen to the Missouri Department of Transportation present on distracted driving. Above right: This year’s Nissan Altimas were provided by Hertz Rent-a-car of the Eagle Automotive Group of Topeka, KS.

SUMMER SCHOOL GRADES 7-12

Pleasant Hill School District began summer school on Tuesday, May 31. The first week of classes saw 340 attending. The high school offers credit recovery courses in English language arts, mathematics, and social studies; an online recovery class; a lifetime fitness class; a driver’s education class; an online health class; an online personal finance class; two dual-credit hybrid classes; and an agricultural cooperative class. The middle school courses include a remedial course for seventh and eighth graders, a remedial course for special education students, a lifetime fitness class, and a show choir class.

Above left and middle: Students have access to various technology through summer school classes including Chromebooks, which each high-school student will be provided next fall. Above right: The middle school’s Summer Beat practices learning the songs before they get up and dance.
Summer School PreK-6th Grade

Summer School for grades PreK-6 began Tuesday May 31st at the Intermediate School. This summer our program is serving 604 students in classes Pre-K-6. Classes that are offered to our Kindergarten-6th grade include Literature based art infused classes, Science, Cooking, Economics, Health, Social Studies, History, and Reader's/Writer's and Math Workshops. Students in self-contained classrooms are dividing their classroom time up by attending an elective the first session, and receiving one on one instruction the second session. Students taking part in the Reader's Theater class, which is held at the Pleasant Hill High School, will be presenting *Jungle Book*. Daytime performances will be June, 22nd and 23rd @ 9:30 a.m. with an evening performance at 7:00 p.m. on June 23rd. Our Pre-K students are introduced to the basic routine of school along with heavy emphasis on Reading and Math concepts.

Students in Mrs. Martin’s Book Cook Class have relays as they “flip” their pancakes!

Students in Mrs. Angela Love’s “Chocolate Fever” class are doing research on the history of chocolate!

Students receive one on one instruction from Ms. Smith in a Math Workshop Class